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ntfw 5n prosecution gainst Johtt Statter, of Wafeefield, in the
County of York, Linen-Draper, at the house of Mr. Joseph
Svkes, the George and Dragon Inn, in Wakefield, oft Thursday
the 23th day of May 1S18, at Sixo'Clock in the Evening, sub-
ject to conditions then and there to'be produced ;

All those several messuages, cottages, dwelling-hoUses,
chambers, and tenements, with all the out-buildings, coal-
places, rights, members, and appurtenances thereto belong-
ing, and therewith occupied, situate, standing', and being at
the bottom or east end of the- parish churcb-yard, in. Wake-
field aforesaid, and adjoining upon the 'springs there-, late in
the several occupations of Mary Rhodes, Sarali Bingle"y, ,md
Martha Beevors, or their respective undertenants, but n'ow in
the several occupations of Joshua Tiylor, Thbmas Jackson,
and Sarah Inkersley, or their under-tenants.

The above premises are copyhold, compounded for, hol'den
of the manor of Wakefield.

For ot;.er particulars inquire of Messrs. Lumb and Son,
Solicitors-, vVakefield.

Southampton-Row," Russell-Square.' Spacious' Leasehold
Premises, including a lofty attractive Shop, in a situation
admirably adapted for any retail pursuit.

TO be sold by auction, by Mr. Sergeant, at the Guildhall,
in the City of London, on Tuesday the 5th of May, at

Twelve o.'Clock, before the major part of the Commissioners
named ip a Commission of-bankrupt issued against Charles
Smith and James Vickridge,.Gr.ocers, Dealers and Chapmen;

Bedford-House and adjoining premises, most advantageously
situate in Southampton-Row^ Russd-Square, held for an un-
expired term, of forty-seven.years,,at a low annual re.nt of 801.
comprising a spacious lofty shqp with a range-of convenient
domestic apartments in the rear,, recently occupied by the
Bankrupts, of the whole of which immediate possession will-
be given; also, adjoining, another .'shop on a smaller, scale,
•with a comfortable dwelling attached, at present-in the -occu-
pation of a respectable yearly tenant, at a moderate annual
rent of 401.

May be viewed six days preceeding the sale, and particulars
had on the premises; of Messrs. Draper and Bird, Solicitors,-
Exchange-Buildings, Royal-Exchange; and of Mr. Sergeant,
Great Saint Thomas Apostle, Queen-Street

IN ROBERT CUTHBERT'S BANKRUPTCY,
f llO be sold by auction-, before the major patt of the Co'nv
JL mtssioners named and'authorized tnand by a Commission
of Bankrupt, awarded aiwl issued and now in prosecution
againsfc Robert'Cufctibert, late-of Aldbrongh, it* Molderness,
in th« County'«f York, and also late a Prisorrer in Mis Ma-
jesty's Ga«l ef-the Cas*l« of York, Miller1, Dealer and Chap-
man, at the-House of Jebn Mirris, known by'tlfcnaine of the
Cross Keys Inn, ia tire Toww of Kingston-ujToo-Hull, on
Friduy t*e 8th day of May insttirtt, at Three o'clock in the'
Afternoon (subject to such Oonditlofls of sale as sliatt betbx-fe
and thunr produced};

All that post-coro-wind-miH', with patent saih, late the'
property and in the occirpatlorr of the said'Bankrupt, sitnate
at AMbr-ough aforesaid, ahbnt twelve nattes from the Town of
Hull, and now iiva good state of repair, and in foil busintss.
Together with the convenient dwellings-house and necessary
out-buildings thereto adjoining and belonging.

For further particulars inquire of M-r. Anthony Johnson,
of Beverldy, Solicitor, to the said Couiimss'ioii'.

FREEHOLDS, SHIFFNALL, SALOP,

TO be peremptorily sold, in lots,- to the best-bidders, pur-
suant to an Order of His Majesty's Court of Exchequer,

upon a writ of .extent, the King v. the estate and effects of
William Adams, deceased, before Abel Moysey, -Esq.. the
Deputy-Remembrancer of the said Court, at the Jerningham
Arms Inn, in Shiffnall, on Tuesday the 12th day of May in-'
stant, at Six o'clock in the Evening, subject to such conditions
as: will be produced at the time of sale ;

The following freehold estates, in the Parish of ShifFnall :
A dwelling-.house, with mult-house, barn, yard, and garden,

situate in ihiffna.ll.
A small dwelling-house, and garden adjoining.
Another small .dwelling-house, and a coach-house or build-

ing, adjoining the last mentioned-premises ; fn-tbe several
occupations of Mr. William Adams;, Mv.- Edward Jones', Mr.
Robert Williams, and Mr. MiHiam. Bayiey. . '< -

Particulars may b*' had of Messrs, Booth and- L«ggatt/

Solicitors for the 'Affairs of ^axes. Craven-^Street, Lon^-
don ; Messrs. Lloyd and Williams, Solicitors, Shrewsbury; '
Mr. Griffiths,' Solicitor, 'Broseley; and at the Chambers of
the said Deputy-Remembrancer, at the Exchequer-Office.
Inner-Temple, London ; and at ;he place of Sale..

WALMER.

TO be sold, pursuant to an. Order of His Majesty's Cotrrt
of Exchequer, bearing date the 28th day of April 18-18^*

made in the matter intituled the King against Fernandez'
befoie Abel Moysey, Esq. Deputy-Remembrancer of the said!
.Court, at the sign of the Drum,.in Walmer, in the County,oS
Kent, on Wednesday the 20th day of May 1818, at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon, in seven lots ; * •• •

A very dcsirableand valuable freehold estate, situate in til*
beautiful and fashionable village of Walmer, jate the"' pro--
perty of Mr. Alexander Fernandez. ' '

Printed Particulars may be had of the said Deputy-R'ameai-
branccr, at his Chambers, in the Exchequer-Office/ inner-
Temple, London;-of Mr. Foulkes, Sdiottw, Soutbampttra-
Street, Covent-Garden ; and of MF.'Paiu, Solicitor, Dover.

PUrsuant-to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, bear-
ing date the Isth of Match 1819, made in.a Cause-'

wherein Edward Jones and Thomas Jones are plaintiffs, and-
Elizabeth Saxby and others are defendants, the Creditors of
Robert Saxby, late of Weeley, in the County of Essex, Shop-
keeper, deceased,.are forthwith to come in and prove their"
debts before Samuel Compton Cox, Esq. .one of the Masters
of tbe' said' Court> at his Chambers, in Southampton-Euild- '
ings, Charicery-'Larie, London, or in default thereof they wiit»
be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.' • • •' ' '

Pursuant to an Order of the-.Lord High Chancellor, made>
in the matter of Lewis Augustus Lavenu,- a -lUnatsic '

the Creditors of the Said Lewis Augustus Lavenu, of Ne^
Bond-Street, in the County, of Middlesex, Music-Seller, are
forthwith to come in and prove their debts before William,'
<;ourtenay, Esq. one of the Masters of the High Court of
Chartcery, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
cery-Lane, London,.ot in default thereof they will be excluded!
the benefit of the said Order. ' • ,

Jrsuant to a Decree of the High. Court of Chancery
rnaifeina Cause Parson against Groom', the Creditors/

of John Parson, late, of RickTiIghall Superior, in the Conhtv'
of Suffolk, Esq. deceased, who formerly resided at Jpswich '«•
in the said County* but at .the time of his death at llickiirei i
hall Superior aforesaid-(and'who died on or about the loth
day of August 1811), are forthwith, to come in' and prove-
their debts before James Stephen,. Esq. one of the Masters
of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southarnpton-puild-
ings, Ckancery-LauCj London, or in default thereof they'wilL
b* exbluded the benefit of the said Decree.

JTJiLVsuanttoa Decree of the High- Court of Chancery
f . made in a Cause Harrison agafnst Cheyne, the Cre- '
ditws and Legatees of James Green, late of St. DfonesBack'-
church, Fenchurch-Street, in the City of London, Watch-
Maker, deceased (who died in the month of Nbveinber 1807)" •
are by their Solicitors, on or before the 30tb day of May inT
stant, to come in and prove-their debts, and claim their IC'<M-
cies,-before John Cumpbell, Esq. ona of the Masters of Uife
said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings
Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they willljb.
peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree. !

Pursuant to. a Decree of the High Court of Chancery '
ruad-e in a Cause wherein Wijliam Durrant and others

are plaintiffs, and John Field and othtrs are defendants the
Creditors of William Fellowes late of Hemel-H^mpstead
in'the Counity of Hertfotd, Innkeeper and Carpenter (wb£
died m or about'the month of December (315), Hre by their i
Solicitors forthwith to come' in aii'd prove their debts before
William Alexander, Esq. o'ne of the Masters of the said CoiJrt •,
at his Chambers, in Southampton-Builduigs, Chajicery-Lane*
London, or in default ther.eof they will Ue excluded the'benefit '
of the said Decree. ' ' • . •

.,E Creditors who have proved their debts nnd*r a Con*.
^ mission of Bankrupt awajded and Issued forth asai.Ht
William Hopkins, of Aldeisgate^Street, au,d of G«eat Trinitv^.
Lane, in the City of L'ondoa, Cooper, are requested to rn*'a*'
the Assignees, of tke estate-aud effects oj tlie Siu4 Bankrupt


